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TERNS OF SUBSCRIPTION

Oaw Yar. by Kail, 6.0CJ
Sis Btmtha. , to :

Thrva ZIoBtha. 1.85
vTwt Koatka, i.oo;

BaUTaraA ta Baaaanawra tm uioi City at 4S Oaata P Kaatk. J
Otwtt00Otfrw4

$3.75.

THE STORE THAT PAYS YOUR CAR FARE.

Women's New Stylish Sweaters at Reduced Prices f

Theee Sweaters are just the kind that are creating such sensation
and hare been selling so rapidly. We offer them to-da- y at a special
reduction.

Pearl Buttons and

THE $4.50 KIND NOW
White with Black Collar, White
Black Cords.

THE $4.00 KIND FOB
Solid colors, Nary, Bed and

THE BEST

t
You can get for your children are
the best shoes you can buy. : Re-
member parents, we make a special
effort to furnish yon with the VERY
BEST SHOES for the least money
possible. ' Come here for your Shoe
wants and save money.

Geo. R. French & Sons.
sep IS tf

Up To-Da- te Store.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING

FRENCH AND JAPANESE FANCY CHINA, EN6LISH AND

DOMESTIC CROCKERY.

CJTJT GLASS, LAUFS, QLASSWABE. W
It will pay you to see my line. Prices are right. " - ' : ,

F. A. BISSirJGER,
oct 13 tf 119 Market Street.

laced with
-

$3.25.
Black, Gilt Buttons.

615V17, 19 North Fourth 6tr '

DAILY FROM THE POTTERIES.

SOLOMON.

BIDS WANTED.

Bids are wanted for laying and .

constructing on Orange ana Ninth
streets nine hundred and forty-nin- e

(949) feet of six-inc- h cast iron water ,

mains, with hydrants, increaters, -

valves and other appurtenances at
required by plans and specifications
which may be seen at the City Clerk,
and Treasurer's office '

Bids close 13 M., October 17th,
Bight reserved to reject any or all

bids.
Bids may be handed to City Clerk

and Treasurer or to - '

S. BEHRENDS, a

oct 8 9t 1. Chairman.

BIDS WANTED
FOR HEATING

NOTICE
Having sold the entire Fishblate Stock
at Wholesale, our entire force of sales-
men can now be found at our store, cor-

ner Front & Market streets, ready to
serve our customers.
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THEATRE EVENT OP SEASON.
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NtriTitUjy Cniltf.
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for tba loar miaalax brothar who waa
hardoablr, vblla haraalf laylat aelxt
to tba heart of tba daka aba adailre.

waxa auaa wala wrLrbt baa appcaradtrt aaaalaaooalj tuloclatta, Boma
dwaU apoa tba charalar art of thm
actrtaa. bar txeatdlax beaaty, aad her
fwiw jBinjtiry oi rorax. ouiara
Praia taa prodaeUoa from a aoasta
ataadaoUt. utoillar tba coaar baaatl--
talaeaalo alctaraa. BUU oibarapro-elal- ai

U to bt tbt coat eomplatt aad
ptrfact rtrlTaJ, taktaaaa w bolt, for
Ita aaaatabla work, 1U aoaatry. IU
krbt a2acta aad cortaBolar. BJiakaa- -
paaraa coaoady. --Twaifth NlraL"

ra to taaa any of bit olbar daTt.
rtqlraa a Har cart for lit proper Later
pratauoaaji ataaaftr Jalat Marry
baa It, Ertry nam bar of tba caatlaa
orixat atar.

LOCAL DOTS.

itaror 8prLar.tr it about to La

raratt a craaada axalaat dtafvroua
tad aaalxbtlj polat oa tbt ttraata.

A pool tournament vH beia
tbt Elka Taaplt k aUtbL. Tba eoa--

trat will atart at 83. PrUaa wUl ba
awarded.

Tht rpeclal m eating of tbt
Board of ZXaallh waa aot held yester
day afleraooa oa aocoaat of tbt lack

a qaorato.
CZartnioa Lodxt No. 2, K. of

P.. will eoafer tht third raak la am
pUlad form to-alb- C YlalUaf Pjthlaaa

01 bt welcoaa.

The dinhlhtria gntrantina at
Um reaideaca of Ur. O. T. balUar, oa
NortbFVlb .atraef, waa llftad by tba
haaltb dapartaaeat ytatarday.

Tht Cnt Btttlsc of tht
Woaaaaa AazLUary of tbt Y. M. a A.,
will bo held to-da-y tt 4 P.M. AU

bare art aakrd to ba preeeat.

Tht rr&rolar quarterly meeting
tbt Board of XMractore of tba

elalad Caarlllaa will U held tbla
(Taeaday) aaoralax at tba oBct of tbt
Aatodattoa at It o'clock.

Bj deed filed for record jetter- -

day W. EL Bbepard at. aL traaafemd
Walker Taylor for $500, hoaat aad
oa taat tide of Tonrtb, batwaea

Qaeaa aad Wooatar etraata.

Hack . Hohialth and Thomaa
Hatha w, aaoaaleof daaertlac tauore.

arraetad ytetarday at tba oil mill
tad art held at tbt atalloa bout vain
their thla la readj to la re.
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. in f . 1. .1 f .4 . 1
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F,RE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Aeanil Meetleg of North Carolioa Under
wrltera' Association it Raleigh Dor- -

lot Feir Week.

Secretary and Treasurer J. VanB.
Mettc, of thia eitv, I mailing official
notices' to all member of the North
Carolina Fire Underwriters Associa
tion informing them of the annual
meeting of that organization to beheld
in Baleigh on Tuesday and Wednes- -

day, Oct. 20 21aL Mr. W. J. Grls--

wold, of Durham, is preaident of the
Association and nearly, if not quite
all, the leading fire Insurance agents
In the State are members of the body.
The 1903 meeting promises to be well
attended and fruitful of much good to
the members. , The letter of Mr. Metis
is as follows: . r

.VAsmatal meetttrr of North r Carolina
JTire- - underwriter Association, Kt--
lelgh, N.C, Oct 20-2- 1, 1903.
"Wilmington. N. O., OcL 10, 1903.
"DeasSib You will kindly note

the date and place of meeting of your
Association, as indicated abore. Yo ir
Executive Committee hare deemed tbe
time and place moat opportune, as the
annual State Fair will be in progress
at this time, and the railroads have
granted the usual low rate for round
trip tickets.

"The business of the Association will
be so arranged to allow ample time to
participate in the benefits and pleat--
ares to be derived from your Bute
Fair. The preliminary meeting of the
Association will take place on the af
ternoon of the 20th InsL At that time
satisfactory hours will be arranged for
tne rurther sessions.

"Your officers count themselves
most fortunate in being able to an
nounce to you that our distinguished
Insurance Commissioner, Hon. James
u. xoung, will address the Associa
tion at this meeting. We regret to
aay that the agents of the State have
not received the fall benefit this Asso
ciation is prepared to secure to them.
on account of the lack of interest aad
small attendance at previous meetings.
The companies are well organized to
protect their interests, and we should
be equally a well prepared to meet
the problem that are continually aris
ing and confronting us. The agent
of this Stale lose considerable legiti
mate business and commissions for
lack of organization to protect tbe
aame.

"Your pretence at thia annual meet
ing is earnestly solicited.

"By order of tbe Executive Com
mittee. J. V. B. Metts,

"Secretary and Treasurer."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Nathan O'Berry, of Golds
boro, arrived yeaterday.

Hr. J. E. Hlnnant, of Clin
ton, it in the city. The many friend
of Mr. Hlnnant will be glad) to know
there ia a probability of his engaging
In business here again.

Mr. G. A. Croft, the popular
harneas and saddlery travelling man,
pent Sunday in the city, his family

having moved up for the Winter from
their handsome place on the sound.

Mr. J. W. Council, lately
with the A. C. L., spent yesterday in
the city on bit way from hi home in
Columbus county to the West, where
be expects to locate. He will leave in
a few dayr.

Mr. Thomas A. Mclntyre and
party, of New York, arrired Sunday
evening and went to the Mclntyre
lodge at Verona. Tbe party took sup-
per at The Orton and left at 9 o'clock
on a "special orer the Atlantic Coast
Line.

Messrs. Jnnius Davis, Iredell
Metre and Hon. John D. Bellamy
went to Baleigh yesterday to argue
cases before the Supreme Court. Hr.
Bellamy will argue the case of H. B.
and Jabel Register upon a motion for
a new trial.

Mr. Joseph Jacobs, the pop
ular superintendent of the Hetropoli- -

tan Life Insurance Company In this
city, ha received a deserved promo
tion in an appointment to the superin- -

tendency of a large territory in Ohio
and West Virginia with headquarters
in Huntington. lie will leave to-d- ay

for his new home and hi family will
follow him rery soon.

DR. A. 0. V0IQT INSTALLED.

Becomes President of ML Pleasant Semi

asry Dosstion of Floe kibrsry.

Charleston News and Courier.
At 10:30 o'clock this morning the

Lutheran Theological Seminary at
Hount Pleasant will be opened for the
regular term of 19034. The ceremony
Incident to the resuming of work will
Include the Installation of Dr.. A. G.
Voigt as dean. Dr. Voigt, who, since
1899. ha been pastor of SL Paul'
Lutheran Churcb.of WIlm'.ngtoD.N.C. ,
Is well known here, having been en-
gaged at the Seminary at Hount
Pleasant before he went to North Car
olina. Thev installation serriee will
be conducted by the nee president oi
the board of directors the Ber. W. EL

Shaffer, of Barannah, aereral city pas
tors aatitting in tne installation exer
cise.

The Seminary will open with an
unusually large number of students
and the prospect for the year 1 rery
brlfhL The splendid library of the
late Earl Boldt, which was purchased
by the combined contribution of the
SL Andrew', tht BL John', the St.
Matthew' and the SL Johannes' Luth- -
eral church,will be donated to the Sem
inary thla morning, and the student
will hare aeceti to one of the finest
and most complete theological libraries
In the South.

WHmlaxtoaTrareller to Wed.

Charlotte Oosercer: "Hrs. W. A.
Ingram announce the engagement of
her daughter. Mis Bena Ingram, to
Hr. Walter Clyde Vi, of Wilming
ton. The marriage will lake place
just before - tbe holidays, about
Thanksgiving. 'Mis Ingram Is a fre
quent visitor at the home of ; ber aunt,
Mrs. Q. A. Misenbeinaer, of thla city,
and baa many, friends in Charlotte.
Mr. Yin is a well known and success
ful traTtlllng man. : .

rKUbPtLTlnu HERE.

Ptrty ef laflaeatlal North era Met, Form.
Ug Wealtky Syadlcatr, Wutto Bey

Eett Ccreltaa Ulda.

Tbrourb tbt iaatrumentallty of Co).
John Hoorer, of Findlay, Ohio, trar-elUa- c

paaaeaxer agent of tbe Ohio
Central Llnea, and Hr. J. J. Wolfen- -

deiCof Newbern, a party of Ohio ctp--
luiiita bare been In thie 'aecUon of
the 8tate aioeo latt Thurtdty looking
orer Umber Ian da with the rlaw of
parehaalnt a larje body of It,: upon
which it it propoeed to locate a wood
manufaeturin: plant of clean tie pro
portion and ultimately eetabliah upon
it a colony of Northerner, each at
bare recently removed thither and
aaae a tardea epot out of hitherto
barren watte la flolnwibua ivtnntv
Beeidee Col. Moorea aad Hr. Wolfea--
den, thoee la tbe party are Hr. Gay
lippin, a wealthy man of Defiance,
uaio, and Meatra. Jno. A Oirpacher,
GId. Blaaehard and a P. Harlsr.
prominent banker of the aama city.
They ere not only men of meana and
experience, but art understood ju be
backed by a Toledo people, formioc n
wealthy ayodleate, in which all of
then aad OoT. Moorea own larct
block of etock.

Tbt party arrived latt erenlnr from
Kerr, Bamptoa county, on tbt A &
A. railroad, and are roe La at The
Orton. Hecara. Tlppln, Oapacher,
luanehard and Harley will return to
their Ohio bomee to-da-y bat Colonel
Moore and Hr. Wolfenden will bt
here eeeeral daya loncer. Of coarse,
sooe of the ceatlemen would give Dat
any thine definite before the contam- -

matlon of their plan, but their loe
tloa ia aay community would bt
worth thouaand la the way of de- -

relopmenL They proepected throufh
a large area of territory in the neigh
borhood of Kerr, bat bad decided up
on nothing when a reporter of tbla
paper taw Col. Moorea at Tbe Ortoa
laat evening.

Tbe plant which the ceatlemen pro-po- et

to locate will eonaume largely
cum and reneerinr timber out of
which will bt manufactured fruit and
truck crate, bozee, barrel, etc. Only
a fialahed product will bt turned out.
tba bringing to th country and to
themselves all there ia la tbe timber
which i consumed. OoL Moorea 1 a
gentleman of wide travel and appear
to be well pleated with tbe country In
tbla section of North Carolina aad it
posst bill tie for development

MS. H. W. MASON DEAD.

Well Ktevt dfJna ef Pint Yard Patted
Away Sae7Tae Patera!. '

Mr. H. W. Mason after a lone end
severe lllaeaa of two month passed
away at 7 o'clock Banday morning at
tbe home of hi son-in-la- Mr. J. H.
Minis. 789 North Third street. He
was la hi 80th rear. He leave to
mourn their lot a devoted wife aad
six children, vii: Hears. D. W., T.
A. and I. L. Mason aad Mrs. J. H.
Hlalt, of tbla city; Hr. W. C. Hatoa,
of Blaefield, W. Va , aad Hr. G. A.
Matoo, of Fayetterille. He also learee
a number of grand children among
whom are Mrs. T. W. Wearer aad
Mia Lottie L. Haeoa, of tbU city, and
Hr. H. B. Hason, of Chicago, 11 L

Tbe faaeral waa ooadaeted yeater
day at SP. AL, by Bar. Jadson L.
Vlpperman and Ber. Geo. B. Web-
ster. The interment waa ia Bellerue
cemetery, tbt folio win c havioc tcted
a pall-bearer- i: Messrs. Joe. Chad--

wlek, J. W. dates, J. F. Btsnlaod, O.
B. H. Hadaon, Z. E Murrell and Jno.
G. Smith. Haay employee of the
Ooaat Una ehope were In attendance
upon tbe terrieee aa a mark of reepect
to the deceased.

Imprevemeitj at "lixlle."
Ur. Pembroke Jonee. wbo baa been

here several dtyt btvlng some Im
provement made at hi beautiful
country place, "Alrlle," on the sound.
expect to leave thla evening for the
North. It la understood that Hr. and
Mr. Jonee will entertain a party of
N m York friend at their winter borne
la November. Oae of tbt Improve
ment recently made at Hr. Jonee
nlace It the leatallaUon of 70 electric
light la the residence, Tbe wlrlnc
waa done br an Atlanta firm and tht
flxtaree were provided by tbe C. B,
L. St P. Co. Tbe current wa turned
on from th eub-etatlo- n at Wrights- -

rille yeaterday.

Slatkcd a Caaipaalaa.
jn.,Th Moor, colored, wee eent to

Jail from tbt M .yot' court jetterday
In default of $W bond forble appea-
rand War Jndre Brown next week
to answer tbe charge of an aasault
with a deadly weapon. Saturday even-

ing la nutafT: alley Hoore be--"

came enraged at another negro named
n. Vlthsll. and elaabed him aa

elahteUleh" gash on the fleshy part
oftbetbitb.

Ftaertlaf Ms. Hicks.

Th. ta aural of Hr. Sarah Hicks
.. mmAnrirA Haadar morning at

9 JO o'clock from th residence of Hr.
j.mM T. Jacob. No. 117 Cattle etreet,

Ber. a B. Paul officiating. The In-

terment wa In Oadale. The follow-In- g

wera pall-beare- r: Messrs. J. W.
TTetL Bam Bordeaux, J. P. Hont- -

m.r. James Allen. Wm. Bhodes

and M. G. Tlencken. -
j

Soil tt Syrita MerdsaL
Jot Blmon, tht - Syrian merchant,

M(rdiv carehajed from B. B.
Raimnon tbt' tntirt stock of roods
of the Fltbblata jClothln: Company.

J. H. Bolky & Co. expect to move

lata the Flabblnta a tore on October

16 lb. "
. -

. - . :
i r

Regular Monthly Meeting of the
Board of Education Held

Yesterday Afternoon.

ELECTION OF THIRD MEMBER.

Matter Deferred DttO Sabteaiest Meet- -

Itf Siccttaer te Prof. Belt, Vecal
Infractor Opening if Isstila

tloaMeeUx of Teachers.'

Tht regular monthly meeting of the
County Board of Education waa held
yeaterday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
office., of 'the. Superintendent at the
Court House. Thoee present were Hr.
W.. L 8pruat, aciioc chairman ; Otpt.
Donald HaeBte, Superintendent Cat- -

lot aTrterr Granreh of
the buflaes of "the session wa rou
tine. CapL Donald afaeBae,' who was
reappointed a member of the Board by
tht last Legislature aad who had not
preriously had an opportunity of
qualifying, took the required oath and
entered upon hie new dutiea.

It was expected that the election of
a third member of the Board, rice OoL
W. A. Johnson, who is now a resident
of New York, would take place, but it
was decided to defer the matter until
a apeelal meeting which it 1 under
stood will be held rery soon. A num
ber of gentlemen are' prominently
spoken of in connection with the place.
It Is understood that a member from
the country will be elected.

The matter of the election of a suc
cessor (0 the late Prof. D. H. Bain,
teacher of vocal music in the schools,
was sugceeted. Superintendent Catlett
said that he was in correspondence
with several competent mea, but until
something definite le heard, It would
bees well to defer that matter also.
Prof. J. a Leonard, of Btatesrille, 1

most prominently spoken of and the
hope that hi serriee may be secured,
1 expressed.

Superintendent Catlett stated - that
all the echools were open and that the
attendance ia much better thla year
than erer. In thla connection it will
be Interesting to note that the newly
eatabliahed eehool in District No. 12,
on the Cattle Haynes road, Hies Kath
arine . Elmore . teacher, ha opened
with about 85 pupils and mueh rood la
being done there.

Dr. Darid Bataon waa elected a com- -

mitteeman in District No. 11, Bcott't
Hill, to fill a recency which has ex-
isted for some time.

Superintendent Catlett hope to hold
the first of a aeriee of monthly teach-
ers' meetings in.Wilmington on Satur
day, Oct, 31st.

Std Detth of aalafaat.
Mtrtha E., the infant daughter of

Mr. J. G. Darden, of Baleigh, died
Bunday at the reaidenee of CapL Thoe.
EL Hawkins, 805 Cbeenut street. The
child was only a month old and waa
preceded to the crave by It mother
two or three week ago. Tht death I
for that reason peculiarly sad, the
little one having been brought to Wil
mington from Baleigh with the hope
that It could be raised after baring
been deprived, o young, of It moth
er. The funeral was conducted yea
terday and the remains were laid to
rest in Oakdale.

Sckedate Cbsnge Net Pleaiiar.
Effective 8unday, tbe Southern

Railway chanced ita achedule between
Goldsboro and Greensboro so that the
train which formerly connected at
Balm a with tbe southbound Atlantic
Ooaat Line train. In the afternoon,
paasee a half hour before the A. CL L.
train arrives. Tht change la not at all
pleating to Wilson, Weldon, Tarboro
and other Eastern Carolina point and
cause a long wait at Selma. A rig
oroua kick will probably be registered.

Black Part! Troabadoart.
Tbe salt of seats for tbe engagement

of the world-famou- s Black Pattl Trou
badour opened yeaterday morning at
Plummer's and already a number of
reservation hart been made. Pre
notice from other cities ia which tbe
ahow ba appeared thla aeason are rery
flattering. , A usual, one-ha- lf of the
downttaira la reserved for whites at
75c aad $1 regular prices.

IsCtrilral Attire.
Six thoutaad red, white and blue

streamers were yesterday tlrung over
head in the carnival district of the
city. fromCheaout to Orange street,
on Front, and on Market, from Front
to Third atreeL Oa the guy wire of
the trolley system were also displayed
lithographed bangers, giving tht dates
and other information about next
.week' atreet fair. .. -

Hegrt Eatploytd CeaateL

Robert Norri, the negro wbo Sat
urday night wa too persistent in hi
endeavor to borrow a quarter from
Hr. W. B. Duke, whom he mistook
for another man. appeared In the
police court yeaterday with hi coun
sel. Herbert MeOlammy, Esq , ' and
btd bit case aontlnued until to-da- y.

Caleb ef Plae MaOels. .

Hr' Jamee Walton made a big haul
of fiat mullets In front of the Carolina
Yacht Club at WrlcbUrUlt yesterday.

"There were 3,000 bunches In tht haul
and tht fish art tht largest of tht sea--

. Bama of them are orer two feet
La length. .

CaptS. M. Cappt, the - popu
lar county jailor, learee this moraine
for Seven Spring

.
with the hope that

the change of climate and the pro-

per lie of tbt water will Improve hi
health which ha been rery poor for
sometime.- - - --

;

Steamers Delayed by the Storm
Sailed Yesterday Morning

and Evening.

TWO OTHER TRAMPS HERE.

Kcwi af Klter Sleaakcata Tar fleer
IfUtt aal Hew 0a Were Mere.

--Jaktaea WUI No! G Ptrwa-tettl- y

0t tbe Cape Fear.

Tbt coltoa fleet la port waa aur--
mealed yeaterday by tba arriralof
two other aleamara, bowerer. of amall--
tr toanaxe than uaaeL Tbe BrlUab
tramp "Haalejalde," l,e87 toat, CapL
BedllBrtoa, , arrlTad ; Bandar from
Wtat . . HartlepooL fii ' tbe PrIUtb
tteamar Talooa," toaa, Capt.
Boea, arrived raaterday from New
York. Both art conelrned to Heaarc.
Alezaadar Bpruat Sc Bou. . Tbe oaly
rtaael at tbt oompreaa docka prior to
tba abort arrlrala. waa tba "Gaadle--
eboe," The "Hoxbey " which ia alto
hero for coltoa carfo, waataklajr a
tapply of coal from tbe A. GL L.
cbala.

Tba Wllmlactoa aad FayeUerilla
etaamer "Tar Hear which baa beta
oalha bottom, iutt abora Ellxtbeth
town, haviaa; jammed a holt la her
ball aboat two weekeajro. waaralred
Balardayaad arrtred her aaderber

wa ataam yeaterdar morulnr. Bha
weat immediately oa tbe waye at
Bkiaaer'e aad will bt permanently re
paired. Tba "Hart," of the tame Uoe,
cleared early laat aijtht for pointe ap
tba Oapt Fear rlrer at far aa tbt aUrje
of water will admit of atrlxtUon.

Tbt rlrer eleamer A J. Jobaaoa"
arrived yeaterday from Ellxabethtowa
aad cleared la tbe afleraooa for tbe
retara trip ap tba Capt Fear rlrer,
tzpectlac to (to aa far aa Oedar Creek.
Mr. W. J. Meredith, exeat of tba
"Jobaaoa la Wllmlaftoa, eaye there
la bo truth la tbe report that tba boat
will bt rexularly traaaferred to tbt.
Capt Fear rua. 8he la bow maxim a
trip or two ap that etream. but will
ahcrUy relora to tba Black Blrerllaa.

Iaward aad outward bound reaaela
to aad from thle port appear to hart
Buffered aoae by tbe terrifie etorm
which ewept alone tba ooaat tbe clodac
deye of laat weak. Bar era! achooaerv
paaeed oat at BoUtbport tbe erenlef
before the atorm, bat marine mea eey
they probably put to tea aad eecaped
all dancer.

Britlth aleamara "Baron Dalmeay"
tad fBaroa- - Balfoar," heaea for
Bremea with earroee of oottoa. which
were delayed here a coapleof daya
oa account of tbe etorm, paaaed oat at
Bon lb port at S o'clock yeaterday afler
aooa.

Tbe Clyde liaer "NaTahoe" tailed
early yeaterday afternoon. Bbe waa

delayed la port oa accoaat of the bad
weather, aot be! or tbla to complete
her carco before yeaterday moralar.
Bbe paaaed out et Boat port at e

P. H.
aawaatawawawaHawafawaawaM

Bpirta tarpeallae waa quoted firm at

8it. oa tba local market yeaterday;
receipU oaly 17 catka. uouoa rt-mala-ed

uaebaaxed with receipU of
tJSO balea, acalaat 8,689 tame dey latt
year.

MiCYEL IS lElfPHOMY.

Utf Oltittct Ceeipttlte Sjtleai Ititalled

Betweca WOalJflet aei Flertece.

Oat of tbt "compoaiie ayaUme" of
tba Southern Bell Telephone aaa
Teletrtph Co., bet rectaUy been put
la operation be tweea tbt Coaet Llae
Ktaeral offioea ia tbla city aad the
jaaclioa Sot of tht company ia
Flortaoa, tba work nana neea ooaa
by Mr. D. a Hertbnll, tbt A. a L'a.
expert electrician. Stranct to tay, tat
communication la eeUDUanea on a
"a aad" wire orer which

.
at one and

a a -

lha eama tuna roar uiexrapa uaw
maate may bt hard at work and aeon- -

rereatloa roiox oa between pereona at
each tad of tbt tame wire, without tbe
tUf bleat confatlon or InterrapUon. If
tbe WIImlnfton-aTioreac- a tee. onr
tbt quad' wire proret eatlafactory It
may not bt improbable that tbt tele

phonic ry item will bt pat la operation

between Importtat polata all orer tht
tytttm.

atlraxUi VUe Attcaliea.

Tba prlxe taeay reoeatly wrilUa by
President J. A. Taylor, of tat yu-mfHrl- oa

Chamber of Commerce,

apoa the eabject of "Credit Intur-aaea-"

baa attracted widespread atten-Ho- n

from all oyer tht financial world.

Throaf h a friead of Hr. Taylor 1t
araa aTBCQ reaUrday tott ta
cwL-t- ? Aneriam. tbt leadiat: pub- -

llcatloa of IU klad to we worio, on
rHtiaa to Hr.Taylor for permianon w

ra prod ace the txcelleat artlcleela tht
c-.t- iita American EeeyeloFieala.

Tbt reqaeet It t decided eompllmeat to
Taylor, tht tnnaeauaj wj

which be hte tbt honor to bt prem- -

deat, and tbedtyfof WUmltfton eom- -

iccrelally.

Kctlicict Eatme.
a7vn.M.mtr of the family were

at charch Banday nlxbt, the rienc
of Hr. Annie W. Baker, No. H North

Fifth etreet, waa entered hrneaeax
thief, who rantacktd eTerytrUth.
houae. Bereral trunk were broken

open aaa naaa, "
and other clolblne; beloaflne; to Mr.

n ruvw-- with 17.50 belonrtner to

anolhtr membir of the famlljt bartnx

beta ttolea. Eetranc wan falntd
.vM,. a window. Tbe robbery waa

rrported et tbt pollct eUlloa. J

CITY HALL BUILDING -

S. & B.
oct 13 tf

MASONIC FAIR AT RALEIGH.

Opened Very Auspiciously Last Night With

Befitting Ceremonies.

- Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, OcL 12. The great

Hasonie Fair for the benefit of the
Grand Lodge Temple opened moat
auspiciously to-nig- Grand Master
H. L Clark, Grand Secretary Jno. C.
Drewry, Gen. B. S. Boyater taking
part In the ceremonies. Gen. Boyater
represented Gorernor Ayccck, who as
president of the fair, wss to hare de
livered the opening address, but was
obliged to be in Greensboro for the re-
union. The fair Is well up to the ex-
pectation of Its promoter and i do-
ing a big bualnes.

Judge Henry B. Bryan, of
Newbern, was in the city yesterday
on his way to Elizabeth town to hold
a two-week- a term of Bladen Superior
Court.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
An nerson aj--a herebv warned asalBflt har

boi-ln- or trnntin? any or tba crew of tbe
British Btflamnr HeslevBlde. Wm. BedUneton
master, now lying In tbe harbor ot Wilming-
ton, as no debts contracted by any of tbe crew
will be paid by tbe master or owners or con--

Wilmington, N. c. , oetooer ran. oo is ss

ONE BIG NIGHT.

ACADEMY OFMUSIO
OCTOBER 15TH.
THE WOBLD FAMOUS

BUCK PXTTI TROUBADOURS.
All new features.

40 DANOKB8

BEFINED
8INGBB8 40

COMEDIANS
BLACK PATTI,

(Mme' Blssleretta Jones)
Tbe Greatest Blneer of ber race.

Beats now on sale at pinmmer's.
Hair down-stair- s reserved for whites,
oct 13 at . .

GROCERIES.
SO Bbl Stiek Candy.

20O Csse Salmons.
100 Bozea Octataron'Soap.
200 Basra Green Coffee.
100 Bozea Bora Soap.
100 Bozea Ark Soap.
lOO Caaea Sardine.
100 Bbla Mallet. --

lOO Basra Peannts.
25 Bbla SXott'a Vinegar. '
20 BblaMott'a Cidor.

Molasses, Syrups and a complete line of Gro-
ceries ana Tobacooe for sale at lowest prices.

SALVL BEAR. SR., & SONS.,
.Wholesale Groceries,

octstf it Harket Street,

CON I DA.
I have secured the agency for
Conida's high grade Chocolates,

1 Bon-Bon-s, &c. ; A fresh supply
y always on hand at . V- -

. I v Palace Phartnaey.

126 South Front Street;
an 19.tf 7. --a - fiotb Tnonea fit,

Flans and specifications can be
seen at City Clerk and Treasurer's
Office. ':.- -

All bids must be in by. October
';

21st. -
Z. E. MURRELL,

Chairman Public Building Commit
tee.

OCt 11 4t sntathaa

folding Bed!

For sale a doublb
Folding: Bed of Finest
auaiity, with Springs
and Mattress. Every,
thing as good as nqw. --

Will be sold for half
its value. ;

For further information', apply
at the

Star Office
oo 7 6t

: :, go to
IHAHUE, THE HrEng

FOR LATEST STYLES AND
.'.'..' LOWEST

;

PRICES. ; . ';J',
octie tti - m Front Krt. :

TroubevLourt.


